Gaucher disease: enzyme therapy in the acute neuronopathic variant.
The responses to regular intravenous enzyme infusions were compared in two sibs with Gaucher disease type 2, the acute neuronopathic variant. Enzyme administration was begun at 7 months in patient 1 who had severe progressive visceral and neuronopathic disease. No significant effect of enzyme infusions was noted. Death occurred at 9 months. Patient 2 was prenatally diagnosed and enzyme infusions were initiated at age 4 days. Overall development progressed at a rate similar to her unaffected full sib until her death at 15.1 months. Slowly progressive esotropia, ocular paresis and dysphagia began at 8 months as did infiltrative pulmonary disease. Comparison of these clinical courses show significant visceral and neurologic effects of anticipatory enzyme therapy, but with unaltered outcome, for Gaucher disease type 2.